INTRODUCTION
The therapeutic armamentarium for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), comprising Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), continues to expand, providing valuable additional opportunities to achieve optimal long term outcomes for patients. Equally, however, there is added complexity, commensurate with the number of options, an enhanced under standing of the risks and benefits, plus the differential effects of treatments on objective disease outcomes (e.g., mucosal healing), clinical remission and/or patientreported outcomes.
Yet when better outcomes are potentially achi evable, there are higher expectations. It is increasingly important with current therapeutics that the physician plans ahead, given delays in escalating treatment are likely just as common and detrimental as delays in diagnosis are in IBD [1] . Hence an awareness of the approximate time expected to achieve a treatment goal is fundamental to making decisions such as whether to persist with a therapy or switch to an alternative. Equally, one does their patient a disservice by prematurely switching therapies before an agent is given an appropriate length of time to achieve efficacy.
Achieving an optimal time to therapeutic response has further benefits in the doctor-patient relationship, as it allows the clinician to provide the patient a cogent framework of the expected period to see response to a new drug and hopefully empower the patient to persevere with, and maintain adherence to therapy. This is particularly relevant for therapies that have a longer time to therapeutic response, such as the immunomodulators, where it might take several months to reach maximal therapeutic efficacy without the patient necessarily experiencing any symptom benefit for a significant part of this.
Hence, timetotherapeutic response is an im portant yet underestimated factor in the dayto day management of IBD and has not been a major focus of attention in the literature to date. This review attempts to address this unmet need by analyzing the available literature relating to the expected time toclinicalresponse for currently available therapies in IBD and measures that can assist the clinician in determining whether a medication has reached its therapeutic potential. We will also analyze disease and patient related factors that may impact on the timeto clinicalresponse of therapies. Therapies discussed in the review will include corticosteroids, aminosalicylates (5ASA), thiopurines, methotrexate, antitumor necrosis factor (antiTNF) therapies, vedolizumab, calcineurin inhibitors and exclusive enteral nutrition.
DEFINING TIME TO CLINICAL RESPONSE AND REMISSION
The concept of timetoclinicalresponse is sche matically represented in Figure 1 . Given the lack of focus on time to response in previous literature, there is no broadly accepted definition. Table 1 provides a summary of some of the important components of time to response. These include the earliest time at which a patient can expect a response, the time at which most patients (i.e., greater than 50%) expecting to benefit from therapy will achieve a response and the time point where therapeutic benefit remains improbable, the socalled time to futility. For this review, timetoclinicalresponse refers to the time from the initiation of therapy until the patient achieves a clinical response. It only pertains to patients who attain a clinical response and can thereby aid the clinician in judging the likelihood of a response being achieved based upon the elapsed time on therapy. Where available, estimates of timeframes in which the majority of patients who ultimately respond to therapy will be expected to respond to therapy will be reported. The time to futility of therapy is reported in Table 1 , however, this will not be a primary focus of this review.
The methods of determining when a "response" has occurred are heterogeneous and include both clinical symptoms and endoscopic (or objectivelyassessed) findings. The correlation between symptomatic im provement and achievement of endoscopic remission differs between UC and CD, with improvement in symptoms correlating better with mucosal healing in UC than CD [25] . There are data to support early clinical remission, albeit not response, to be predictive of endoscopic improvement and healing at 12 mo [6] . The value of symptomatic improvement, however, cannot be discounted from a patient's perspective given the correlation with longterm steroidfree remission and the inherent part that alleviation of symptoms plays in improving quality of life [5, 7] . Moreover, the complex interplay of patient symptoms and structural damage in IBD is being increasingly recognized with both symptoms and endoscopic findings important factors in determining overall disease severity and burden [8] . Thus, response is a multifaceted concept and this review will primarily address the timetoclinical response and timetoclinicalremission, given that the focus here is to engender a patientcentered approach when clinicians discuss therapeutic options with their patients. Time to endoscopic response and remission will also be reported where data are available, although this is a secondary focus.
Given the heterogeneity across studies in defining clinical response, clinical remission and endoscopic remission, we have used broad outcome measures of "clinical or endoscopic improvement" or "clinical or endoscopic remission or mucosal healing" as defined by the authors of each study. For the purpose of this review, clinical response will consider symptom improvement only rather than an improvement in symptoms and laboratory indices. A summary of the relative timetotherapeutic response of different therapies for IBD is presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Medication related factors that influence the time to response of different therapies are discussed within each of the therapeutic classes.
AMINOSALICYLATES

Time to clinical response
Aminosalicylates are more effective at inducing res ponse and remission in patients with mildmoderate ulcerative colitis than placebo [9] , but their evidence for efficacy in patients with Crohn's disease is poor [10, 11] . Therefore, with regards to ulcerative colitis, available data indicate that it generally takes two to four weeks to achieve clinical response with oral and/or topical aminosalicylates. Mesalazine induces endoscopic re mission in 67% of patients at 4 wk for active colitis for both 2 and 4 g preparations, while another study found higher endoscopic remission rates of 78% and 69% after 8 wk with multimatrix mesalazine 4.8 g and 2.4 g, respectively, suggesting some patients who will achieve endoscopic remission may take up to 8 wk [12, 13] .
Therapy-related factors affecting time-to-response
Key issues for aminosalicylates include whether the formulation, the dose and/or the route(s) of delivery 
Time to futility
Use of therapeutic drug monitoring Comments
Mesalazine (oral) 1 wk [21] 3 wk [148] 4 wk > 12 wk N A higher dose may lead to a more rapid response Prednisolone (oral) 2 wk [28] 2 wk [28] 3 to 7 wk 8 wk N May take longer for CD Corticosteroids (IV) 3 d [31] 1 wk [127] 3-5 d 7-10 d N Infliximab (IV) 1 wk [48] 8 wk [149] 2-8 wk > 6 mo Y Adalimumab (SC) 4 wk [59] 8 wk [59] 4-8 wk > 6 mo Y Response time better with 160/80 mg vs 40/40 mg induction dosing Certolizumab (SC) 2wk [61] 10 wk [64] 10 wk > 16 wk N Golimumab (SC) 6 wk [65] 6 wk [65] 6 wk > 14 wk Y Certolizumab (SC) 2 wk [61] 10 wk [64] 10 wk > 16 wk N Vedolizumab (IV) 6 wk [78] 6 wk [78] 19 wk 12 mo N 2
Response time may be better for UC vs CD Thiopurines (oral) 2 wk [80] 3 mo [88] > 6-9 mo Y Endoscopic response may take much longer than clinical response 10 to 12 wk Methotrexate (oral or SC) 9 wk [111] 12 wk [110] 9 wk > 6 mo N Response time and efficacy may be better in 1) CD vs UC, 2) SC vs oral Cyclosporin (IV then oral) 1 wk [127] 1 wk [127] 4 to 5 d > 14 d Y Tacrolimus (oral) 2 wk [122] 2 wk [122] 2 wk 4 wk Y EEN (oral) 10 d [131] 4 wk [139] 3 to 4 wk 8 wk N mesalazine only (25.5 d) for leftsided colitis in the only randomized study reporting this endpoint [23] . Another randomized trial of sixty patients with distal UC comparing oral mesalazine with mesalazine enemas or combination topical and oral treatment found a median time to resolution of rectal bleeding of 8 d on combination therapy and bleeding were significantly lower after ten days with either topical or combination therapy compared to oral mesalazine only. The findings indicate that topical therapy alone or in combination with oral therapy achieves symptom resolution more rapidly than oral therapy [23, 24] . The efficacy of topical 5ASA does not appear dosedependent in the single study where this was specifically examined, but rapidity of response was not addressed [25] .
CORTICOSTEROIDS
A clinical response to steroids should be expected within 1 to 4 wk of commencing therapy for both CD and UC (not applicable to acute severe colitis) with response occurring more rapidly with intravenous than oral therapy [26, 27] . There are several types of corticosteroids available for the treatment of IBD and the influence of route of administration and type of corticosteroid are relevant to determining the time to response, as discussed below.
Time to clinical response
CD: Although most patients with CD can expect a response to high dose oral corticosteroids within 4 wk, some data suggest a more prolonged course influence the speed of onset of action.
Formulation: Trials of sulfasalazine, olsalazine and balsalazide in mild to moderate UC demonstrated an improvement in clinical symptoms and endoscopic response with 2 to 3 wk of therapy in most patients [1417] . In contrast according to published data, coated mesalazine preparations demonstrated a somewhat slower clinical and endoscopic improvement within 4 to 8 wk [18, 19] . Two headtohead studies suggested that an equimolar dose of balsalazide resulted in a more rapid clinical and endoscopic response than delayedrelease mesalazine (using Eudragit Scoated tablets) therapy for patients with leftsided disease [17, 20] . Dose: Time to therapeutic response for aminosali cylates may also be dosedependent as demonstrated by Orchard et al [21] who found that 4. Another study found a numerically faster timeto clinicalresponse with mesalazine 4.5 g than 3 g or 1.5 g daily [22] . Kamm et al [13] described numerically higher endoscopic remission rates of 78% after 8 wk with mesalazine MMX 4.8 g vs 2.4 g daily (69%), but whether this equates to faster response in those who achieve remission was not reported [12, 13] .
Route of delivery:
Combined oral and topical mesalazine was associated with more rapid resolution of rectal bleeding (mean 11.9 d) than with oral may be necessary to capture response. For example, clinical response after three to seven weeks of 1 mg/kg per day oral prednisolone in a prospective cohort study of 146 patients with active ileocolonic or colonic CD increased from 63% to 92% between weeks 4 and 7 respectively, although only 29% achieved endoscopic remission [2] . These data suggest that a clinician should wait up to 7 wk before deciding that a response to high doses of prednisolone is unlikely if that approach is clinically acceptable.
UC:
Response to oral prednisolone is rapid in UC, with 17%76% achieving clinical remission and 65%78% endoscopic improvement after 2 wk of oral prednisone in two randomized studies, with the higher response rates noted by Truelove et al [28] who used both oral and rectal prednisolone in combination [28, 29] . Other studies have also suggested a response within the first two weeks of a tapering dose of oral prednisolone beginning at 40 mg/d in the majority of patients with moderate UC [30] .
Therapy related factors affecting time to response
Route of administration: (1) CD: While direct comparisons between intravenous and oral corti costeroids are not available in CD, response appears rapid with intravenous corticosteroids, with 78% of patients having symptom resolution after five days of intravenous hydrocortisone (300 mg daily), which increased to 93% after 10 d in one randomized study comparing intravenous hydrocortisone to corti cotrophin, to which response rates were also high (71% and 82% at days 5 and 10, respectively) [27, 31] . (2) UC: Moderate UC has been shown to typically improve within five days of intravenous corticosteroids, including patients who failed to respond to highdose oral prednisolone. Time frames for expected response are well described for acute severe colitis, where most patients appear to respond to therapy within 3 or 5 d of intravenous steroids (methylprednisolone 60 mg/d or hydrocortisone 300400 mg/d), although these are observational data only [3235] . A lack of response within 5 d is associated with a higher rate of subsequent colectomies again in observational studies, and therapy beyond 7 d is unlikely to be beneficial [36] .
Type of glucocorticoid: (1) CD: Several randomized studies have suggested the mean times to clinical response and remission with budesonide in CD were comparable to systemic corticosteroids, ranging from 22 to 27 d [3740] .
(2) UC: Induction of remission when using bude sonide MMX 9 mg daily in mild to moderate UC should occur within 4 to 8 wk of commencing therapy, with 42%47% of patients achieving an endoscopic or clinical improvement in randomized controlled trials (RCT) [41, 42] .
Dose:
The effect of corticosteroid dose on time to response has not been evaluated. One randomized study assessed response rates with 20 mg, 40 mg and 60 mg daily of oral prednisolone for outpatient management of ulcerative colitis and suggested a higher response rate at both 2 wk and 35 wk of followup with 40 and 60 mg/d of therapy (both 50% at 2 wk, then 65% at 35 wk respectively) compared to 20 mg daily (20% then 30%), but did not specifically assess time to response [30] . Determining the appropriate dose of steroid has traditionally been either empiric or weightbased. Accordingly, corticosteroid dosing evaluated in clinical trials has varied; for instance, studies have used 1 mg/kg/d or 4060 mg/d of prednisolone, 9 mg of budesonide orally, while for intravenous therapy includes 300400 mg/d of hydrocortisone (divided doses) or 60 mg/d of methylprednisolone [26, 43, 44] .
TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR ALPHA INHIBITORS
Pertinent issues relating to time to therapeutic response of antiTNF therapy include the associations with serum drug levels and antibodies, plus concomitant therapy.
Time to response
Infliximab: (1) CD: Clinical response and remission after administration of infliximab appear to be rapid in luminal CD, taking 8 and 9 d respectively in one observational study of 129 patients [45] . Clinical re sponse rates in RCTs of infliximab in CD were 61% and 81% for weeks 2 and 4 respectively after a single infusion of infliximab [46, 47] . Clinical remission rates were reportedly 88% one week after a single infliximab dose for colonic CD although the data were observational only [48] . Rates of mucosal healing in Crohn's disease have ranged from 30%-67% after 6 mo of infliximab, with higher rates typically observed in 'realworld' clinical cohorts than trials [49, 50] .
(2) UC: Clinical and endoscopic response to infli ximab in patients with moderate to severe chronic active ulcerative colitis appears to take several weeks, although this may be due to a lack of reporting of early outcomes after initiation of therapy in the outpatient setting, given that response rates reported for acute severe colitis are generally more rapid than this. Nevertheless, about half of patients previously not responding to either intravenous or oral corticosteroids experienced a clinical response two weeks after the first infusion of infliximab in one prospective uncontrolled study [51] . Such early response rates have not been reported in RCTs, but data from such studies have shown a significantly higher rate of clinical response (69% vs 37%), remission (39% vs 15%) and mucosal healing (62% vs 33%) by week 8 with 5 mg/kg induction dosing versus placebo [52] . For infliximab use in ulcerative colitis, two large randomized studies of moderately severe ulcerative colitis showed a significantly higher rate of mucosal healing by week 8 with after both 5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg induction therapy (62% vs 33% with placebo) [52] . For acute severe colitis, a clinical response to infliximab therapy should be expected within the first 7 d after therapy [53] . Achieving a higher serum infliximab level during induction has been associated with a higher rate of short term mucosal healing and an accelerated induction regimen of infliximab in acute severe colitis has been associated with a more prolonged time to colectomy than standard induction, although the rapidity of response has not been directly assessed [54, 55] . Indeed, recent data suggest that a rebound of higher Creactive protein, lower albumin and/or symptoms within a few days after the first dose of infliximab should prompt concerns of infliximab nonresponse and a potentially higher risk of colectomy [55] . A trial is currently underway to assess the utility of an accelerated induction regimen of infliximab in acute severe colitis and this may provide further information on the effect of dose and drug levels on time to response [56] . Adalimumab: (1) CD: An initial response to adali mumab typically occurs within the first few weeks of therapy, as inferred from a phase 2 RCT showing clinical remission rates of 36% at week 4 following induction treatment with 160/80 mg at week 0 and 2 for CD, compared to 12% with placebo [57] . While clinical remission rates were higher from week 1 than placebo in this study (16% vs 7% respectively), this only reached statistical significance at week 4. Moreover, the rate of mucosal healing for moderately severe ileocolonic CD with induction 160/80 mg adalimumab followed by 40 mg fortnightly was significantly higher than placebo at 12 wk (27% vs 13%) and sustained until 52 wk (24% vs 0%) in another RCT [58] . Endoscopic remission rates were 52% and 28% at weeks 12 and 52 respectively in this study, the latter likely reflecting secondary loss of response during maintenance therapy.
(2) UC: Clinical remission and mucosal healing rates with adalimumab induction with 160/80 mg regimen in patients with moderate to severe UC after 8 wk was achieved in 19 and 47% respectively, with separation in clinical remission rates as early as week 4 compared to placebo in a RCT [59] . The lower remission rates in this study may relate to the high proportion (75%) of patients who had failed other therapies prior study enrolment [59] . In another RCT assessing long term remission rates with adalimumab in moderate to severe UC, mucosal healing rates were 41% at week 8 and 25% at week 52 with fortnightly adalimumab 40 mg, compared to 32% and 15% for placebo, respectively [60] . Mucosal healing rates following adalimumab induction for UC have varied between 32% and 47% in RCTs [59, 60] .
Certolizumab pegol: CD: Certolizumab pegol at a dose of 400 mg given subcutaneously at weeks 0, 2 and 4 wk, about a third of patients with CD will have a clinical response to therapy within 2 wk, increasing to 41% by week 6 based on RCT data [61] . One study found response rates peak at 10 wk of 400mg 4weekly therapy [62] , while another study found response rates, as per a reduction in CDAI of 100, peaked by week 16 and declined thereafter [63] . Endoscopic activity was assessed at week 10 in one prospective, open label clinical trial of patients on 400 mg certolizumab 4weekly and showed endoscopic remission occurred in 37%, reducing to 27% by week 54 in CD [64] . Golimumab: UC: Golimumab is administered sub cutaneously and has been approved for use in ulcerative colitis in many countries. Approximately half of patients will achieve a clinical response by 6 wk with regimens of 100/200 mg and 400/200 mg as induction at weeks 0 and 2 for moderate to severe ulcerative colitis from one large RCT [65] . Observational data suggest that response rates may continue to increase up until week 14, when reported to be between 69% and 86% [66, 67] . Mucosal healing appears to be rapid, with 42 and 45% of patients achieving mucosal healing 6 wk after induction therapy with 100/200 mg and 400/200 mg, respectively [65] . In travenous induction therapy for golimumab does not appear to confer any additional benefit in terms of response rate compared to subcutaneous induction, although time to response of this strategy has not been evaluated [68] . Since there are no data evaluating clinical response rates beyond week 14, the benefits of continuing therapy beyond this time point in patients who have not achieved a response remains uncertain.
Factors affecting time to response
Demographic factors: One study assessed baseline factors that were predictive of a more rapid attainment of clinical remission with induction certolizumab therapy for CD and found that younger age, non smokers, the absence of previous IBD surgery and a lower disease activity score were associated with a more rapid attainment of clinical remission [69] . Anti-TNF drug levels: Currently, data supporting a correlation between antiTNF drug levels and time to therapeutic response are limited. For golimumab, drug levels at weeks 2 and 4 were shown to correlate with week 6 clinical response rates, but the effect on time to therapeutic response was not further assessed as response was only evaluated at a single time point in this study [70] . Higher certolizumab plasma concentrations at week 8 are associated with higher rates of clinical remission and endoscopic remission at week 10, but not a higher clinical response rate [71] .
There is a lack of data concerning the relationship between timetoresponse for infliximab and adali mumab in relation to drug levels. [50, 72] . Similar findings of more rapid clinical remission have also been found for certolizumab therapy when used with concomitant immunomodulator therapy in CD [69] .
Concurrent immunomodulator therapy:
While time to response has not been directly compared between antiTNF monotherapy and in combination with immunomodulator therapy, there was a trend toward a higher rate of clinical remission at week 10 with combination infliximab and azathioprine compared to infliximab alone in the Study of Biologic and Immunomodulator Naive Patients in Crohn's Disease (SONIC) Study, and a significantly higher rate of endoscopic remission at 26 wk with adalimumab and azathioprine, suggesting combination therapy may work faster than either therapy alone
VEDOLIZUMAB
Vedolizumab appears to have a generally slower time to response compared to other biologic agents. This may relate to the mechanism of antiintegrin therapy, with inhibition of lymphocyte gut migration taking more time to achieve therapeutic efficacy [73] .
Time to response
CD: Clinical remission with vedolizumab appears to take at least 10 to 14 wk in CD. This slower onset of action of vedolizumab, compared to antiTNF therapies for instance, was evident in the RCTs GEMINI 2 and 3 registration trials of vedolizumab comparing therapy to placebo induction and maintenance therapy in CD [74] . Clinical remission rates increased from 15% to 27% between weeks 6 and 10 while remained stable in the placebo group (12%) at these time points in GEMINI 3 (i.e., those with prior antiTNF failure), and in GEMINI 2 there was a significant increase in clinical remission after 6 wk compared to placebo [73] . Subsequent realworld observational data have also demonstrated that clinical remission rates tend to increase from week 6 to week 14 and in one study the median time to clinical response was 19 wk [75] . Mucosal healing rates of 30% were attained after a median of 22 wk in CD in one observational study [76] . Furthermore, GEMINI 2 found that almost 40% of initial vedolizumab responders remained in clinical remission to 52 wk although clinical remission rates only became superior to placebo after 30 wk [77] . UC: Response and remission rates appear more rapid in UC than CD. At week 6 after a 2dose induction, clinical response, remission rates and mucosal healing were significantly higher with vedolizumab than placebo (47%, 17% and 41% vs 26%, 5% and 25% respectively) in one RCT [78] . Moreover, maintenance vedolizumab resulted in higher rates of clinical and endoscopic remission at week 52 than week 6 and mean partial Mayo scores continued to decline until week 52, suggesting that maximal response often takes several months.
Therapy-related factors affecting time to response
While immunomodulators appear to reduce the for mation of antidrug antibodies to vedolizumab [78] , the low proportion of patients who actually formed antidrug antibodies in trials might imply that combination therapy may be unnecessary and hence may not provide additional benefit to time to therapeutic response, in contrast to antiTNF therapies [78] .
THIOPURINES
Thiopurines, including azathioprine and 6mercap topurine, appear to exert their effect via the metabolites, 6thioguanine nucleotides (6TGNs). Thiopurines inhibit the synthesis of DNA, RNA and proteins leading to inhibition of lymphocyte proliferation and apoptosis, thereby immunosuppression [79] .
Time to response
CD: Azathioprine or mercaptopurine take at least 4 to 8 wk to achieve clinical remission [80] . A small RCT suggested that a median of 10.7 wk was required to achieve clinical remission with oral azathioprine 2 mg/kg/d [81] . Time to clinical response with 1.5 mg/kg/d of mercaptopurine was assessed in an RCT by Present et al [82] in patients with CD failing corticosteroids or sulfasalazine. They demonstrated a wideranging time to therapeutic response from two weeks to nine months with a median of 3.1 mo; 19% of cases took more than 4 mo to achieve a sustained clinical response [82] . Similarly, in another RCT, Ardizzone et al [83] found a clinical remission rate gain from 33% to 63% from 3 to 6 mo after initiating azathioprine 2 mg/kg/d in patients with corticosteroiddependent CD. Endoscopic remission rates also appear to be slow to achieve with only 17% of patients on azathioprine in the SONIC study achieving mucosal healing after 26 wk of therapy [50] . Yet another RCT comparing budesonide to azathioprine with 1 year follow up found mucosal healing occurred with thiopurines in 83% of steroid dependent CD by 12 mo, implying that endoscopic improvement continues to slowly accumulate over extended periods [84] . UC: Both clinical and endoscopic response to thio purines in UC appear to take a minimum of one month but more typically 36 mo for steroiddependent UC [85, 86] . Ardizzone et al [87] found that more than half of patients on azathioprine were in steroidfree endoscopic and clinical remission after 6 mo for patients with steroiddependent UC, which was significantly higher than that with mesalazine (53% vs 21%) in an RCT. Another RCT showed a significant decrease in a composite disease activity score (including endoscopic, clinical and biochemical findings) at 3 and 6 mo after commencing azathioprine 2.5 mg/kg/d for steroid dependent UC, implying that time to therapeutic response is likely between 3 and 6 mo [88] .
Factors affecting time to response
Metabolite levels: Azathioprine undergoes rapid nonenzymatic conversion to 6mercaptopurine which is then further metabolized to 6TGNs in erythrocytes and leukocytes [89] . The therapeutic effect of thiopurines appears commensurate with 6TGN concentrations, with steady state achieved at two to four weeks, so response can only be expected after this period [90] . Intravenous loading with azathioprine has been associated with a more rapid time to therapeutic response initially (1 wk for clinical response and 4 wk for endoscopic improvement). However, when compared to oral azathioprine at 8 wk, no difference in remission rates or 6TGN levels had persisted [80, 91] . Using dose titration guided by therapeutic drug monitoring, the mean time to therapeutic response decreased from 22 to 19 wk [92] . While prospective studies have not demonstrated a difference in outcomes between patients treated with weightbased and individualized, metabolite guided dosing of thiopurines [93, 94] , robust retrospective data elucidated higher rates of clinical remission with 6TGN levels above 230260 pmol/8 × 10 8 RBCs [9597] . Indeed, 78%90% of patients had improved clinical outcomes from dose optimization after having a sub therapeutic 6TGN level [98100] .
Addition of allopurinol:
A combination of allopurinol 100 mg and 25%50% of the standard thiopurine dose has been utilized to overcome a number of thiopurine related side effects and correct an unfavorable metabolite profile (so called hypermethylators), with high clinical efficacy [101105] . This has piqued interest as to whether combination allopurinolthiopurine therapy might be able to achieve not only higher rates of, but quicker time to therapeutic response, especially compared to slowtitrating introductory dosing pro tocols (as advocated by treatment guidelines [26, 106] and widely used to mitigate early side effects [107] ). The result of controlled trials addressing this issue are awaited [108] . Additional strategies that may affect time to response of therapies are summarized in Table 2 .
METHOTREXATE
Methotrexate is a folic acid analogue used in the treatment of multiple autoimmune conditions, in cluding IBD. Methotrexate has been shown effective as an induction and maintenance therapy in CD particularly when administered parenterally. The role of methotrexate in UC is less clear, although a placebo controlled trial of subcutaneous methotrexate did suggest clinical efficacy in the induction of steroid-free remission [109] .
Time to response
CD: A clinical response should be expected within 12 wk on parenterallyadministered methotrexate according to an open label, nonrandomized trial by Kozarek et al [110] . An observational study suggested that the median clinical response time was 9 wk for both oral and parenteral therapy (although 86% were on parenteral therapy in this study) and clinical remission took 22 wk [111] . Despite most patients clinically responding within the first several weeks of therapy, a subgroup may take up to 6 mo to respond [83] .
UC: While a placebocontrolled trial of oral meth otrexate 12.5 mg in patients with steroidrefractory UC showed no significant difference in clinical remi ssion between the groups, those who reached clinical remission with methotrexate took a mean of 4.1 mo to do so [112] . Subsequent uncontrolled observations by Kozarek et al [110] showed a rapid clinical response (71% within 12 wk) with highdose intramuscular dosing in UC, albeit in only 7 patients. The METEOR RCT, assessed the efficacy of parenteral methotrexate 25 mg weekly in steroiddependent UC and found almost a third of patients had corticosteroidfree clinical remission by week 16, which increased to 40% by week 24 [109] . Endoscopic remission was achieved in a numerically greater proportion then did the placebo group, but the difference did not reach statistical significance, perhaps due to lack of statistical power.
Factors affecting time to response
Route of administration: It is likely that parenteral methotrexate generally achieves a faster time to therapeutic response in a higher proportion of patients due to greater bioavailability, though supportive evidence is found only in the rheumatological liter ature [113] .
Drug levels:
Currently there is no reliable method to apply therapeutic drug monitoring of methotrexate in routine IBD care and this is therefore not useful in predicting time to therapeutic response. Serum methotrexate levels are only detectable for about 24 h postdose and appear not to correlate with clinical response in IBD [114] , adenosine levels do not correlate with efficacy [115] , and methotrexate polyglutamates [active metabolite(s) of methotrexate] have displayed inconsistent results [116118] . Finally, although folic acid is an important adjunct to methotrexate use and may reduce gastrointestinal upset and hepatic dysfunction, it has no apparent impact on time to therapeutic response [119] .
CALCINEURIN INHIBITORS
Tacrolimus and cyclosporin are calcineurin inhibitors with evidence in IBD primarily for steroidrefractory UC. Small case series have suggested efficacy of tacrolimus for induction of remission in luminal CD [120] . Cyclosporin is an effective rescue therapy in acute severe colitis and has been used in moderate to severe chronic UC. Oral cyclosporine does not appear to be an effective induction therapy in CD [121] .
Time to response
Tacrolimus: (1) UC: When targeting a trough level of 1015 ng/mL, tacrolimus induces clinical response and mucosal healing rates of 50%68% and 44%79% respectively, in patients with UC within 2 wk based on results from two RCTs, with lower rates noted in the larger of these studies [122, 123] . In contrast, clinical remission was reported in only 9%20% after 2 wk in the aforementioned studies, but amongst those who continued tacrolimus, remission rates increased to 29% by week 12, with mucosal healing rates increasing from 67% to 86% over the same time period [122, 123] . (2) CD: Small case series suggest a similarly rapid clinical response with tacrolimus in CD refractory to other therapies, occurring within 3040 d [124, 125] . However, time to therapeutic response appears longer than UC, with one study finding that 36% achieved clinical remission by 20 d which increased to 64% at 120 d [125] . Cyclosporin: UC: Clinical response to cyclosporine in acute severe colitis failing to respond to intravenous corticosteroids is usually rapid, with a median response time reported to be 45 d, with the vast majority responding within 7 d in two randomized studies [53, 126] . Clinical remission rates were approximately 65% with cyclosporine monotherapy and 93% in combination with steroids after 7 d, according to the results of a randomized study by D'Haens et al [127] In the above studies, endoscopic response was described within 7 d of initiation, with a continued improvement in endoscopic activity noted between weeks 1 and 4 [126, 127] .
Factors affecting time to response
Dose and drug levels: Targeting high levels (1015 ng/mL) of tacrolimus for induction appears more effective than low levels (510 ng/mL) with possibly a more rapid time to therapeutic response [123] . For ongoing maintenance thereafter, targeting trough levels of 5-10 ng/mL appears sufficient [122125] . For cyclosporin, no additional benefit in clinical response was achieved with 4 mg/kg compared to 2 mg/kg intravenously in an RCT for acute severe colitis with a median time to response of 4 d in both groups, suggesting that doses above 2 mg/kg do not produce a more rapid time to response [126] .
Route of administration:
One observational study suggested that oral and intravenous tacrolimus achieved similar rates of clinical response by 14 d in steroidrefractory colitis, with comparable serum tacrolimus levels achieved with both strategies [128] . A retrospective study of oral and intravenous cyclosporin in ulcerative colitis actually found a higher early clinical response rate (exact timing not specified) with oral compared to intravenous cyclosporin (100% vs 65%) despite comparable serum drug levels, predominantly due to higher rates of side effects necessitating treatment cessation with intravenous cyclosporin [129] . Time to response was not directly assessed in this study and groups significantly differed with higher proportions of inpatients and intravenous corticosteroid failures in the intravenous cyclosporin group.
EXCLUSIVE ENTERAL NUTRITION
Exclusive enteral nutrition (EEN) involves the admi nistration of a liquid nutrition formula to meet all nutritional requirements, replacing normal diet, either orally or via nasoenteric tube. It is mostly used for induction of remission in CD typically over a duration of 68 wk. While most data emanates from pediatric studies, efficacy is also likely in adults [130] . Time to response with EEN seems rapid, with 75% of adult patients with active CD achieving clinical remission after 10 d of an elemental feeding in one small RCT [131] . Other small RCTs have demonstrated clinical remission rates of 25% to 80% within 34 wk of commencement [132138] . In two nonrandomized cohort studies utilizing objective disease activity endpoints, 44% of patients achieved mucosal healing after 4 wk of EEN and, in a pediatric cohort, 36% had mucosal healing after 8 wk of EEN [139, 140] .
ADDITIONAL FACTORS AFFECTING TIME TO CLINICAL RESPONSE
Disease related factors
There are several patient and diseaserelated factors that appear important when predicting the likelihood of response and time to therapeutic response in individual patients (see Table 3 ). Agents tend to achieve a more rapid time to therapeutic response in UC than CD. This may relate to the transmural nature of CD thus treatment takes longer to achieve resolution of inflammatory changes. This difference in time to therapeutic response is exemplified by the vedolizumab registration studies, where induction therapy appeared to have higher response rates in UC than CD and the benefits in CD were predominantly observed later during the maintenance phase [73, 78] . Patients who have not achieved an adequate response to prior therapies may have a slower response to subsequent therapies. This was noted with vedolizumab induction, where previous anti TNF failures achieved clinical remission rates that only became significantly different to placebo after 10 wk, in contrast to the overall cohort where clinical remission rates were higher at week 6 compared to placebo [74] . Similar findings of a longer time to clinical remission were found in patients who had received infliximab previously and were subsequently treated with induction certolizumab for CD [69] .
Patient related factors
While several additional factors intuitively could affect time to therapeutic response such as nutritional status, age and the intestinal microbiome, published data are lacking. Advancing age is typically associated with a reduced glomerular filtration rate, greater oxidative stress, increased volume of distribution, co morbid conditions, decreased hepatic metabolism and frailtyany of which may affect treatment choice and a therapy's time to clinical response [141, 142] . For instance, one retrospective study found that rates of clinical response to antiTNF therapy for IBD in patients > 65 years was significantly less at week 10 but not significantly different at 6 mo than matched controls with similar comorbidities aged < 65 years, suggesting a slower onset of response overall [143] . The limited available evidence also suggests that obesity can affect the rate of response, although the effect on time to response has not been studied. For instance, higher baseline weight was associated with a lower rate of clinical remission following induction therapy with adalimumab in the ULTRA1 study and has been associated with an earlier loss of response to infliximab and adalimumab in IBD [59, 144, 145] . Although many of these factors are not modifiable, intervening early in the disease course and/or simple complementary measures such as improving nutrition may allow for a more rapid time to therapeutic response.
DISCUSSION
This review has elucidated multiple important principles [143] Increased body mass index
Holtmann et al [153] Weight > 82 kg -↓ Anti-TNF 1b Reinisch et al [59] Concomitant therapies ↓ ↑ Immunomodulators with anti-TNF 1b Colombel et al [50] Sandborn et al [69] Smoking status Current smoker ↑ ↓ Anti-TNF 1b, 2b Arnott et al [154] Sandborn et al [69] Disease duration > 2 yr -↓ Anti-TNF 1b Colombel et al [155] Schreiber et al [156] D'Haens et al [157] 1
As per the Oxford level of evidence scoring; The available literature suggests a slower initial response but comparable long-term response rate; The use of "-" denotes an absence of published data addressing this issue.
of time to therapeutic response with direct applicability to clinical practice. First, patience is critical (for patients and clinicians alike) to reap the maximal benefits of some agents, particularly thiopurines, vedolizumab and methotrexate, with cumulative gains in response to these agents up to 12 mo after commencement. The clinical benefits indeed might lag significantly beyond the drug reaching therapeutic levels. For instance, this was reflected in a study assessing whether initial intravenous loading of azathioprine might hasten time to response. Indeed, therapeutic levels of 6TGN were achieved rapidly. However, this did not improve the time to therapeutic response compared to standard oral administration [80] . Thus assessment of response should be delayed until sufficient time has lapsed to reach clinical efficacy. Whilst symptomatic improvement may occur relatively early following the initiation of many therapies, there often appears to be a lag in achieving mucosal healing, which should be considered when interpreting an early endoscopic assessment. This concept was demonstrated in a randomized controlled trial by Sutherland et al [146] comparing 4 g aminosalicylate enemas to placebo enemas for the management of distal UC. Clinical response rates and endoscopy were measured at 3 and 6 wk, with response rates reaching 60% by week 3 in the aminosalicylate arm, then plateauing to reach 68% by week 6. The mucosal healing rates over the same period increased from 25% to 42%, suggesting a later rise [24] . Additionally, patients kept a symptom diary for the first two weeks of this trial and rectal bleeding had ceased in over half of patients by day 6, so the symptom improvement may have occurred more rapidly than the time of outcome measurement. Hence, it may be appropriate to delay assessment until after the expected time to therapeutic response has passed.
Secondly, it follows that a prolonged period of bridging therapy such as coadministration of EEN, corticosteroids or even perhaps tacrolimus is an important component of treatment planning, particularly in patients who are acutely unwell, so that relapse is avoided if possible, prior to the expected maximal response of a newly introduced therapy. Thirdly, in agents where a delayed time to therapeutic response is more likely, one must consider whether potential methods of hastening onset of action can be employed, such as thiopurine and allopurinol in combination or perhaps using EEN in combination with an antiTNF agent in CD as induction therapy.
Significantly, the lack of reporting of timeto response in clinical trials is a deficiency. Mostly, data must be extrapolated from studies rather than being directly reported. Given its utility in clinical practice and the relatively basic calculations required, this should be addressed in future studies. The expected timetoresponse can potentially assist in trial design by providing an estimate of the necessary duration of a study to show maximal efficacy. For example, for vedolizumab for the management of CD, the CDAI100 response rate was not significant at week 6 and only surpassed placebo around week 28 [73] . Similarly, modest early response rates were also noted with another antiintegrin therapy natalizumab at week 10 with response rates increasing during maintenance therapy [147] . The use of week 6 rather than week 10 or later as the response times for vedolizumab has been a criticism of the large randomized studies [77] . Hence, such information can potentially be reported in early studies and thus provide further insight into the rapidity of action of drugs or more widely, drug classes, which can be incorporated into future studies of that therapy, plus into clinical practice.
Finally, the concept of timetoresponse is a broad term and it is likely that it can be further divided based on the proportion of patients who have respond to therapy, as shown in Table 1 . There is a time point at which most patients will respond and then following this there is progressively diminishing returns in the likelihood of further response, culminating in a point where response is unlikely; the time to futility. This concept remains clinically important, as the yield from persisting with therapy beyond this point is low and thus place patients at higher risk, for minimal or no benefit. Again, such information be ideally included in published data to better aid clinicians with therapeutic decisions.
CONCLUSION
In a chronic disease like IBD, where many therapies are effective yet of relatively slow onset of action, timetotherapeutic response is of central importance both quantitatively to frame the patient's expecta tions and the clinician's decision making but also conceptuallyencouraging the mindset of forward treatment planning, overlapping bridging therapies and accuracy in determining therapeutic failure. Furthermore, in contrast to the homogenized, group based reporting of results from the seminal RCTs as the reference standard for each new agent, time to therapeutic response is inherently patientcentric and individualized. This is not only because it has the potential to vary by indication, dosage, demographic, clinical factors and is dependent on which endpoint is chosen (i.e., clinical response, remission, or endoscopic remission) but one can argue that the time to therapeutic response is of far greater relevance to patients and perhaps even to clinicians in dayto day practice, thus future studies should examine and incorporate this paradigm further.
